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CHURCH:SHOCK
FATAL TO WIFE

Pikesvilo Woman Expires Soon
After Body Is Brought

To Home.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 7.-Shocked by

the sudden death of her husband last
night, Mrs. Lillian Huster, sixty years
o!d, of Waldron avenue, Pikesville,
died a short time after she had seatin
his body carried into their home.

Hier husband. George J. Huster,
sixty-one years old, was stricken with
heart disease while attending servicci
at the Ames Methodist Epiwcopal
Chapel North. Walker avenue, Pike-
ulle, dying a few mitautes later.
Mr. Huster was stricken with heart

failure as he was resuming his seat
after the sahging of the opening hymn
of the service. By chance, the Rev.
C. M. Yost, pastor, had selected hymn
No. 228 of the Methodist Episcopal
hymnal with which to open the service.
The first lines of this are "Blesse be
the dear uniting love that will not lot
us part."
Their deaths occurred within a pe-

riod of little more than an hour, Mr.
Iluster dying at 7:40 p. m. and Mrs.
J!uster dying at 8:45 p. m. According
to William H. Smith, with whom the
i ouple lived at the Waldron avenue
reside"nce, Mrs. Huster frequently had
expressed the desire that should her
lushand die first she would not long
survive.

Last night, after Mr. Huster had
k ft his home to walk to the church,
Mr. Smith declared, Mrs. Hurter told
members of the Smith family that she
-lid not know what she would do with
hirself if she should live long after
ler husband's death, adding that she
did not believe she could live without
him.
While both Mr. Buster and his wife

had been suffering for the last year.
both were apparently in .xcellent
health yesterday. They returned from
a vacation at Atlantic City a week ago.
Soon after 7 o'clock last night, Mr.

'buster, leaving his wife at home, hp
-an to walk to the Ames Chapel. He
was accompanied by Mr. and Mr.
Smith. During the walk, which is
'everal blocks. Mr. Buster ainpeared
+n excellent spirits, Mr. Smith said,
'mentioning incidentally that he be.
lieved he had a slight attack of indi-
'estion.

RED THREATENS LIFE OF
U. S. CONSUL IN ARGENTINE
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 7.-Another

threatening letter from a sympathizer
with the Sacco-Vanzetti movement has
been received by William H. Robert-
ion, the American consul general here.
This is the third such message which
has been sent to him.
The writer of the letter signed his

name and address and declared that
he intended to stab the consul to death.
The letter has been turned over to
he police.
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body will enjoy this
stful drink, and every-

ill benefit by its health.-
roperties.
ch glass of Dikeman's
pple Juice you get all
elthfulness, all the
g deliciousness, all the
ng goodness of three
pple8!-
k a glass or two each
t all Dikeman stores,

entadn'
JeJvlice
AIEM OF IREKMA'

cc Stores at
th St, N. W.
teenth St. N. W.
rteenth St. N. W.
ni 42*9 and have Dikemss's
veed to youi in gal nn bot-

ie Juice a Day
elti Your Way"

CodI Nvr Umeer
Whos HeCht

With Kimg
Lieutenant the Ben. Cecil For-

ester, of the English Repal Horse
Guards, has the privi ofekeepighisbt on i

the presence of
royalty. The
lieutenant, w h o
Is heir to Lord
Forester, inherits
this royal patent
from a forbear.
who lived in the
re of HenryVIM That mon-
arch authorised
Forester's ances-
tor to keep his
hat on in the
presence of the
sovereign. The

patent, dated November 28 1520,
states that the odd prerogative was
conferred upon the grantee oh ac-
count of "certais diseases and in-
firmities in his head."

SEN. BALL WILL
PROBE TRIALS OF
PUSHCART MEN

Local Fruit Wholesalers De-
clare Present Laws Treat
Street Merchants Unfairly.
Senator . all, chairman of the Sen-

ate District Committee, will inquire
into the troubles of the push-cart
venders in the city. He has ;:rom-
ased Salvatore Scalco, the local whole-
sale fruit merchant, that he will
take the matter up at the next meet-
ing of his committee.

Sealeo took up the question of ar-
resting the push-cart venders with
the Senator last week. lie also has
taken up the matter with the citi-
zens' associations of the city, and
many of them have promised to lend
their aid. Healco told the assnociations
that the push-cart merchants are a

benefit, as housewives are able to
buy fruits and vegetables cheaper.
"Understanding that some of the

merchant associations are protest-
ing that the fruit venders are not
moving according to police regula-
tions, prompts me to call your at-
tention to the fact that if the push-
carts operated by these venders were

kept moving. an: they could not
move more than four miles per hour,
they would very soon block traffic
when you consider that thousands
of automobiles are moving from ten
to fifteen miles per hour," Scalco
said in his appeal

"It seems to me that the only
logical way to remedy the situation
would be to have a designated place
set aside for the fruit venders to car-

ry on their business unmolested by
the police. As the situation stands
now, these unfortunate men are be-
ing arrested and fined every day.
I am not in favor of the push-carts
parking in front of any place of
business where a like commodity is
being sold, or in front of any public
market, but I do believe that they
should he allowed to :stand two or

three hundred feet away if they
conduct their business in accordane-
with traffic regulations.

"I have noticed that there are

quite a number of drygoods saler-
men who come from nearly Fastern
cities with a big line of merchandise
and hire push-carts to haul their
goods around to the dlfferent de-
partment stores. Their carts are

parked for three and four hours at
a time while the salesman is in the
store showing his wares and endeav-
oring to make a sale. As far as I
can learn, they have no- been mo-

lested by the police, although th"-v
do not pay 4 rental or license In the
District of Columbia.

DEBATERS TO DECIDE WHY
FOOTBALL GAME WAS LOST
A debate to determine the direct

reason for losing a football game will
be held Thursday morning at St.
John's College on Vermont avenue
northwest. The subject is: Resolved.
That the backfield lost the football
<ame between St. John's and Gonzaga.
which was played recently.
The debaters have been selected

from among members of the football
team. They are Charles (Graff, Ernest
Kessler, and J. Grant, affirmative:
John Hauber, Joseph O'Laughir, and
Owen O'Calilahan, negative. Th~e de-
bate will be preceded by a lecture on
football by J. F. Stack.

FOTBALL PLAYER, HURT
YEAR AGO, DIES AS RESULT
ELMIRA. N. Y., Nov. 7.-As the re-

slt of injuries rweived in a football
game at Alfred University, in Novem-
er,' 1920, Oliver Winford Ferry, Al-
mond, N. Y., died tonight. His is the
second death to have followed the
game between Alfred and Alleghaeny
College.
Whast wus considered at the time'

a minor bruise in the chest. lat.er ale

veloped tuabercuilosts.
Heavy Cold? Chest

All Cloged Up?7

n the chest, guieting therakn
cough, gety sttmulating the bol,
thus eiinating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medidas
made to ears colds and coughs.
For Afty years a standard remedy.

NI the family can take it with helpu
results. Eases the children's rw
No harmful drugs. Convincing, hea-
ing taste that the- kiddies lihe. At-sa1
druggists, 60c.

Dr. Kin 's
New Discovy
For Colds and CoupK
Feel Badie ? Bowels SlaggsnHaven't any "pep" in work or pa.

You're constipated! The stmula
action of Dr. King's Pills brings
old time energy. All druggists, 25c.
DPOMPT I

WOWT GRIPE
.r.Kings Pins

A

KURT eN AIRPLANE ORASH
OMANA. Neb.. Nov. t.-FIVe Par

e-as, n gour wo" mnae
of the Poatem.Ue Hotel Orebstrs. were
injured, two sertouely. yestesday when
a Avesassawger aeroplane cramd
and was demolished at the air ton-

The plane had just started and wos
about fifty feest in the air when the
meter wept dead. The plain wont into
a tall spta and feu.

3 BALTIMORE THEATERS
ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.-Overpower-
ing the watchmen in three theaters
yesterday-Ford's, Academy, and the
New Lyosum-aix bandits robbed the
.fee and escaped in an automobile.
Precautions taken by the nianagers

of the playhouses In banking house re-
ceipts saved a bIN lose.

AH! EPSOM SALTS
NOW LIKE LEMONADE

Pure Speem Salte Combined with
Fruit Derivative salte

-

Enjoy all the splendid physic-ac-
tion on the bowels of a doe. of ep-
som salts Without the awful taste
and nausea. Ask any druggist for
a handy package of "Epsonade
Salts." the wonderful discovery of
the American Epsom Association.
Even children gradly take it-Ad-

Vertisement.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Here's Grandmother's Recipe

to Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of
dark, glossy hair can only be had
by brewing a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Your hair is your
charm. It makes or mars the face.
When it fades, turns gray or
streaked, just an application or two
of Sage and Sulphur enhances its
appearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you can get this famous olo
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost.
all ready for use. It is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound. This can always be de-
pended upon to bring back the nat-
ural color and lustre of your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage

and Sulphur Compound" now be-
cause it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair has disap-
peared, and after another applica-
tion it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous.
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THE
ARMS
CONFERENCE

Delightful
SIDE TRIPS
Over Week-Ends

To Historic
Eastern Virginia
Via Potomac River and

Chesapeake Bay

AMERICA'S
GREATEST
HARBOR

AND

NAVAL BASE
Modern Steel Steamers

Daily Service

'uformation and Literature at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
731 15th Street N. W.

Norfolk & Washiington
Steambat to.
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Mata, 59c W ath4 73100 large

Rubber Door Mats,
17x30-inch size; guar- w very fier vttunwool; lam white with blue. o
anteed quality.
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Unparalleled aeo DryGoods
At Radical Price Reductions

Great values will prevail in our Dry Goods Section during this tremendous trade event, with
unparalleled price reductions offered in all the staple every-day needs that Washington people must
have at this season-Dress Goods, Silks, Bedwear, Table Damask, Ginghams, Flannels, etc. Every-
body in Washington and vicinity is invited to participate-*with assurance of genuine and worth-
while advantages. For this occasion we have lowered our already low prices and shaved our usual
small profits almost to the vanishing point. We do believe and most emphatically advise that now is
the time to supply your needs and save a lot of money. Note these phenomenal values for tomorrow.

Silks, Dress Goods, Bedwear, Domestics
Coatings and Velvets and Flannels

$1.69 35-inch Satin Messaline; Black $1.25 72x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets; l Qf
and all colors Yard at.............f .5 perfect quality. At.................. . O

$2.19 40-inch Satin Charmeuse; in 14 25c 42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases;
Black, Navy, Brown and White. At... seconds. Each, at.................

$2.00 35-inch Chiffon Taffeta; Black $3.00 Crochet Bed Spreads, extra
and all street or evening shades.. heavy; extra large double bed size. At..0

$2.00 54-inch All-Wool French Serge; $
Black and Navy Blue. At.......... 5c 36-inch Bleached Cotton; free 1n4V

$1.00 50-inch Storm Serge; in Black, f

Navy Blue and Brown. At............ f ?1 c 25c 27-inch Dress Ginghams; neat and j 1

$3.00 54-inch Fur Effect Winter Coat-
ings; in Black, Brown, Navy, Mole, Sap- W .9 25c 36inch Outing Flannels, extr
phire, Green, etc.................... heavy; neat and novelty checks.

$2.00 54-inch All-Wool Suitings; as- 4L at Yard,..9.
sorted neat mixtures. At............. .49 $6.00 White Satin Marseilles Bed

$2.00 40-inch Crepe de Chine. extra) Spreads; scalloped and cut corners; full
fine pure silk grade; all wanted street double bed size..................
and evening shades .14c Standard Apron Ginghams, in al

$3.00 54-inch All-wool Stripe Skirtings; size blue checks; warranted fast colors
black, white, brown, and navy grounds; 0 $1 9 exr s

colored novelty stripes . 81x90 Double Bed Size Seamless
$3.00 36-inch Costume Velveteen, soft ISheets; full bleached; sold regularly at

chiffon finish quality; brown, taupe, b 229 $1.35; strictly perfect at
navy, plum, etc...................... 38c Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wid;

$8.00 36-inch Black Silk Chiffon Vel- the wellknown Bates', Renfrew and Tref-
vet; extra fine silk face and silk back 569 fan qualities, in checks, plaids, stripes,

quality ..and plain colors. Extra special, yard.
$7.50 50-inch Black Caracul Fur Cloth, Regular 18c Unbleached Sheeting Cot-

for women's and children's coats, throws, .49 ton, 39 inches wide; extra heavy quality .
etc............................. ...) for general use. Special at, yard ......

Nainsook Household Linens Lining
69c58-inch Mercerized TableC fre ia

and Damask, assorted beautiful designs.'4 cS tn a

Yard.....................................S
c$1.00 72-inch (note width) Mer-neatn

Longcltr cerized Table Damask; extra fine' 69Icquality;assorted designsg 39c 36-inch Satine Mt

$1.25 28-inch Longcloth, 19c 18x36 Cotton Birdeye Weave, cerized, satin face grade,
ten yards in each hQ Towels; absorbent grade; neat fast and black and all wanted

ooa color red borders.................j colors. . . .50c Turkish Towels, superior o e r
19c 36-inch Wh i te grade; Jacquard weave, assorted $2.50 36-inch Skinner's

Nainsookd; s o f t finish colors ......................... Satin, name stampedon
14c Sa A selvege; black and all

quality fbour checkswar e wanted col-
a...... 12wcs ors. Yard.$..169

Pretty Ribbons, 8Axminster Bd Special Values in
18c Yard $60 e d; Infant' Wear

Ribbons, of every depription. at ton . .ug infanta Long Petticoats,
muslin

thewidenBatea', e land Treolors.

forhar ows s~scs fac~an Wito Vlvt Rgs 9ft. quargtesoo inek- plas strip ees, o sf

121/2caaddcolarigstoose.ctExrom spcarl, yar..

two inches wid,de9irnches wide; extra heavyn qualityras
etd.n b .. .. .-Fs - ' Rugs-.- ---- $5-.- 5 frugenera, use. Ypar atoard n'. s $1.25

Naine reSaioookl

ten yards inn at b rd r eig s.lteUtachn l ols

hult noe drtge. bon
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